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PASTAMANIA UNVEILS ITS CLASSIC ITALIAN FLAIR
IN SUNWAY VELOCITY MALL, KLANG VALLEY, MALAYSIA
20 March 2017 – PastaMania, the largest Italian F&B Chain from Singapore,
debuts in Sunway Velocity Mall, Klang Valley, Malaysia. The official launch of
PastaMania Casual Dining Restaurant kicks off on 28 February 2017, with a series
of attractive promotions and tantalising galore of authentic Italian cuisine lined up
to spice up the food and beverage offerings in Klang Valley.
The PastaMania’s dining environment is designed based on the Italian Piazza
concept, which means ‘City Square’ where the bustling of public life takes place.
Customers can find Italian neighbourhood pasta shop (Negozio Della Pasta),
grocery store (Alimentari) settings and live Gelato (Italian ice-cream) cart in the
restaurant. “We want to bring a piece of Italy to our Malaysian customers so that
they can enjoy the simple pleasures of living like the Italians do,” said Mr Wilson
Lim, Executive Director, International Business, Singapore’s Commonwealth
Capital Group.
In Klang Valley, where good food reigns supreme, PastaMania’s carefully curated
selection of Italian cuisine will fit right into the palates of its consumers. “We know
we have the right formula for Klang Valley from the feedback given by our
customers. We have the most extensive Pasta menu in town. Our customers
loved the Signature Pastas such chunky minced beef bolognese, flavourful prawn
aglio, creamy carbonara, cheesy chicken salsiccia, delightful seafood marinara,
thin crust pizzas and our dessert innovation such as Banana Dessert pizza serves
with Gelato. The food offerings are all Halal,” said Mr Rizal Hakim, Group
Managing Director, Foodmach (M) Sdh Bhd, the exclusive area franchisee of
PastaMania in Klang Valley, Malaysia.
“We are encouraged by the postive response that PastaMania has received in
Sunway Velocity Mall. Business has built up steadily over the weeks. This is
manifested in the VIP nights for PastaManiacs. The Foodmach Group plans to
open 15 PastaMania casual dining restaurants in Klang Valley within 5 years,” said
Mr Rizal Hakim.
“The introduction of the brand reflects our company’s strategy of getting
established early in emerging markets and staying the course. PastaMania is now
available in strategic relevant markets in Southeast Asia, South Asia, China and
the Middle East markets. In a world that’s connected more than ever, customers
are craving for cosmopolitan brands like PastaMania. Over the next few months
in Year 2017, we are pleased to share that PastaMania will be launching a series
of new outlets in Philippines, Sri Lanka and Qatar,” said Mr Lim.
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Picture 1: Storefront at Klang Valley, Malaysia

Picture 2: Before opening, PastaMania at Klang Valley, Malaysia

Picture 3: Food sampling, PastaMania at Klang Valley, Malaysia
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ABOUT SINGAPORE’S COMMONWEALTH CAPITAL GROUP
Commonwealth Capital Pte Ltd (CCPL) is a Singapore-based investment company
with a F&B portfolio from end-to-end manufacturing, logistics, B2B foodservice sales
to retail services. Focusing on food vertical value chain, CCPL portfolio companies
engage in in-house production of meat, seafood, bakery, ready-to-eat products,
operate state-of-the-art warehousing and logistics services for food retailers and
manage over 151 food service retail points in more than 12 countries under
PastaMania (Italian casual dining restaurant), Swissbake (European bakery café),
Gelatofix (Italian lifestyle dessert café), Udders & Kook (Singapore’s Lifestyle Ice
Cream Café), and The Soup Spoon (international soup culinary).
ABOUT PASTAMANIA
PastaMania is the largest Italian restaurant chain in Singapore and spans across 12
countries with over 50 retail points in strategic relevant markets in Southeast Asia, South
Asia, China and the Middle East Countries. We are a pasta player with an authentic
Italian heritage. PastaMania presents a truly unique concept that possesses great massmarket appeal with affordable pricing. Consumers voted PastaMania as the top Italian
Casual Dining Restaurant in Shanghai, China in FY 2014. By end of FY 2017, it is
projected to have a geographical reach into 18 countries.
For more information, please visit our website www.pastamania.com.
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